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CLOSE-UP- S of the

By IIEXKY

Not as Romantic as It Looks on the Screen
how young girls pet the idea that the life of a movie actress Is "simply

wonderful." You've henrd 'em rave over It and gush In ecstasy at the more

thoueht of getting a job In a fctudlo.

Romance colors their dreams to a rosy pink. In their Imagination they see

themnclvcs llmouslnlng up to the, door, stepping out regally over the bent neck of

eft obsequious footman, entering In queenly state and having everybody cl?e stop

working 'while they go on tho set for a few shots mostly soulful or emotional
close-up- s and then leaving for tea at Clnrldgc's or tho Rltz, while tho rest of

the company resumes nork where It was interrupted.
Nice, easy, luxurious life. Just a few pocs nnd a few scenes. Then the

royal right to mention fatigue or an engagement nnd away to change Into another
wonderful gown, so thnt people may stare nnd wonder nnd worship.

Oh, jc; it's all of that and mor(! in dreams.

there's nothing at all like it in a regular studio, Gcraldine. I
BUT to disillusion you, of course, hut the truth is that I've seen a

hard-worki- washerwoman look less tired and bedraggled at the end

of her day's labor than some of the movie stars whose lot you envy.

ET us consider first that very bane of the movie actor's life the interminable
J--

J wflltlne waiting waiting. You seem always to be waiting. You cannot

leavothe studio, for the director may call for you at any moment, let nobody

to bo doing anything. Just waiting.seems into big studio but what you we
It seems to bo inevitable. You never go a

theso tired, bored, patient groups of actor folk dlmally nltlns.
1 had an appointment not long ngo for noon at one of the studio. I nrrhcil

half an hour ahead of time. There wore several of the company seated about,

killing time, but thnt was nothing unusual. I figured that they were not in the

ccnes thnt were being shot.
But when I went In there weren't nny scenes being shot. Carpenters were

dolefully constructing nn nttic room with a stairway cut through tho floor and a

group of men Bat Idly by watching them.
I met tho chnincter woman of the compnny as I went back through tne

dressing rooms. She told me thnt most of tho company had motored out on

location about 0 o'clock, but would surely be back by noon.
She herself was waiting for them. She wa In many of tho scenes that

would be shot that afternoon nnd she did not dnre leave the bulldlug. So we sat
end .talked In the drowsy, empty looking barn of a place while we helped the
others waiting.

The company returned at o o'clock. The director, in a beastly humor,
announced that they were four days behind in their schedule nnd thnt everybody
hould go out for a bite to eat, return at 0:30 nnd work until 1 in the morning.

Then a few hours sleep nnd report nt 0 for the usual day.

would the girls in your officeW,isue such an older and with
movie studws not once in a while but

Do you think you would be exempt if you were the start You
wouldn't. You'd probably have to work harder than any of the others,
for you ironic! feel the psychological dampening effect of the general
fatigue and depression and you'd have to drag yourself up to pitch and
them too.

have felt the heat in your office lately, of course. Hut you have openYOU
nnd electric fans and you can get some relief.

Ono day last week I went to another studio to play around that's all a
Bovic editor hns to do, jou know. When I went in the lending woman was on
a set going through some strenuous action. Then there came cloe-up- s and
more strenuous action rehearsed, photographed, rehearsed again with changes,
retakes shot and so nn for more than an hour, and she had been working nn hour.

On each side of her were lines of gleaming arc lights, hissing nnd sputtering
and sending out stilling,' wilting, withering wacs of lient, one rolling over the
other from each side, to meet and concentrate and brenk over the bend of the
poor young woman.

There were rivulets of perspiration running down hex checks and neck.
Her arms were wet; great bends stood out on her forehead.

Every now and then Ehe had to stop and rearrange her make-u- It
wouldn't stay put. As fnst as she repaired it, the heat and the pcrspirntion
swept it away. By the time she was through blie simply wilted into a chair.
She was a wreck.

I noticed a thermometer over against a dihtant wall. Just out of curiosity,
I got It and while the cameraman wns busy about his apparatus I put it 'on a
table beforo whiclf flic leading lady had been plnjlng,

A few minutes later I picked it up and looked at the mercury. It stood nt
114 degrees. ,

? hundred and fourteen degrees in the shade, Gcraldine and" "there weren't no shade!" Two solid hours of that with a barking.
, snarling director and a sneering, swearing cameraman grinding yon into

bits and maubc a sick baby at home and the breakfast dishes not washed!
Oh, yeh; it's pretty soft in the movies iifcr.

OUR MARY STARTS
BIG FUND FOR

CRIPPLED CHILDREN

DO YOU want to help Mary Pickford
help the needy children of thl

country? Do you want to make life
less of A burden for the kiddles who nrc
orphans, cripples or bed-ridd- inva-
lids?

If you do, then you will be interested
In "The Good-Che- Fund."

S "There are thousands of children in
tWs country," says Mary Pickford, "for
whom tho sun never shines. Somo nrc
Srphans, somo are cripples, some nre

invalids. Tho Good-Che-

Fund hns been established to bring u
little more happiness and gladness Into
their lives."

Ever since Mary Pickford has been
a motion-pictur- e actress she has sup-
plied photographs of herself to all per-
sons requesting them. Because of hct
popularity, there has been an ever-
growing demand for her photographs
On account of the large amount of char-
ity work this little lady of the cellu-
loid docs, vnrious charity organizations
hnvo suggested plans for commercializ-
ing this demand for photos and using
tho money thus obtained in cbaritv
work.

8o with that aim in view, (he Good
Cheer Fund has been established. It
will specialize in supplying to needy
children constructive entertainment, and
specific education for which scholarship
will be provided.

So with tho idea of fostering a char-
ity that would give to ambitious poor
kiddies a chance to specialize in what-eye- r

they feel best fitted to undertake as
a life calling, nnd also to furnish heulth-givin- g

diversion to thoso who need It
most, alary Pickford has given to the
Good-Che- er Fund, which she was in-
strumental in organizing, the exclusive
right to sell her photographs.
.At many as 20,000 photographs ofMary hove been sent nut in a single
week from her Btudlo in fulfillment ofrequests made by mall. The average,
however, is a thousand n day.
tn'8 Gloved tlint subnorlptlons to

Good-Che- er Fund will make avail-aol- e
for charity work at leatt 330,000

a year.

Long Trip for Local Color
4 rfP hoMwav across the-- continentjast for "local color" will be tho recordset by Roscoe (Fatty) Arbuckle) in his

newest picture, "Vin Fust Freight."
The company, under tho leadership of
James Cruzc, director, will go to Chi-
cago for a number of the big scenes, in-
cluding streets, department storesfreight ynrds, etc. Upon their

tho company will Journey 'bark
at, to uouywooii to mono tho Interior
IV scenes.

Another Artist's Model In Movlss
Mfss Gladys Granger, plnvlng

jUHiiutiiv ,i-- nt -- pi'1'J avians, mc
IV- - Peter II. Kyne story, was chosen bv
l'$b Harrison FWhcr n few yenrs ago to rep.
f I roseni n rypo 01 young tinirirau women.
4 Later she posed for Howard Chandler

I J? Christy, Jaine Montgomery Flagg nnd
oinor lairious iwuaimiurr. iuisa umngur
isasi.bjacu tiflpK euci tioici ejea.w
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MOVIE GAME
M. NEHLY

say, Gcraldine, if the boss should
no extra pay? let it ts done tn

very frequently.

'Little Lord Fauntleroy"

81
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MAKY I'ICKFOtiD
In the costum? of her new chnracter
rolo bears to her studio mailing room
the first installment of her, portraits
ordered by subscribers to the fund
she Is establishing for America's1
needy children. Hereafter all photo-
graphs of tbp world's most famous
screen acttess requested by her

will be sold through her newly
founded benevolent organization.

Hugh Cameron In Movies Since 1912
Hugh Cameron, who Is playing the

comedy part of Murphy in Thomas
Melphan's latest picture, "Cappy
IUcks," from the stories by Peter B.
Kyne, makes his debut as a Paramount
player In this picture. His first moving-pictur- e

experience was in 1012, when
lio mndo two -- reel comnllci for the Edi-
son company. Although his cinema ex-

perience is not of long duration, liU
stage career has extended over a period
of twcnty-flvi- ) years, during which tlnio
ho appearcil with James O'Neill, Mrs.
Flskc, Amelia Bingham aud Mrs. Pat
rick Campbell.

THK CHAIR WILL NOT APPEAR IN THE
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The
LOVE STORY

MOVIE STAR
CHAPTER XX

"1AN you come down to my room for
a while, or have you any pressing

engagement for an hour or so?"
"No," said I. I fear not without a

dush of bitterness, "I have no engage-

ment with nny one, and It doesn't look

nb if I ever would have."
"Don't say that, my dear. You arc

joung, and have your wholo life beforo

jou. I am sure that there are many,
many bright and happy days before you.

"Life cannot be all disappointment
for nny of us. Even I, nn old woman,

find that after all I have something to

live for."
"Oh. have you had some good news?"

I cried delightedly "I am so glad."
"Thank you, I have. It is that I

want to tell jou about."
She led the way down to the base-

ment, where she had her own rooms,
nnd I followed eagerly, all my own
troubles forgotten for the moment.

Tho hour lengthened itself until well
into the afternoon. There wns so much
to tell, so much to henr. We stopped
only to get a bite of lunch.

Mrs. Burkstadt. it seemed, had a son
who from his childhood, nlmoht, had
been possessed with tho very demon of
restlessness. Nearly fifteen years be-

fore he had suddenly taken it into his
head to go West.

From time to time, at long intervals,
he had written her briefly, rarely twice
from the same plac". He seemed to be
constantly on the move; always hoping
to better himself by maklug another
change. Finally the letters ceased h.

Her own letters enmo back un
claimed. She had spent every cent she
could scrape together, employing

nct'iifies in various cities, to find
ome trncu of him. She had long ngo

reached the point where to hne been
assured of his death would have been
a relief. Beyond the fact that he had
shipped before the mast on n sailing
esel bound for Australia, she had

been able to learn nothing.
And only n week ago had come the

news that he hod prospered in that far-o- ff

land, thnt ho had n homo waiting
for her it appeared that he had never
man led and that he had settled down
for good, his days of wandering over.
As a sort of proof of good faith, he
had bent the money to pay for her
ticket out to San Frnnclsco, from which
port bhe was to sail for Melbourne.

She did not need to tell mc how these
belated tidings had chnnged her whole
outlook on life. Kho looked younger,
happier, and, yes, handsomer thnn I
had ever seen her. Only thu fact that
her lease had btill two years to run had
kept her from starting at once. But
nt length an agent had arranged to
take the leaso off her hands. The first
of the month she would bo free to lcae.

In the meantime she had two things
to propose to me, one of which, sho ad-

mitted, she was holding hi reserve.
But the one that immediately con

cerned me was that she wnntcd me to
help her get rendy. Remembering what
sue whs pleased to call my genius nt
turning hopelessly gar-
ments Into cowns that looked as if they
had come ficsh from the dicHSinaker's
hands, she wanted to turn mu loose
among her various trunks, to let mo run
riot among her hoiiidcd trensures. And
for this Bhe Insisted on paying mo by
the day, and bonrdlng mc, as well as
lodging me besides.

It is needless to say that I was only
too glad to accept her generous oner.
Not nnlv wou Id I be suuiciently occu
rred to tnko my mind off mssclf nnd
my troubles, but I would actually be
earning a little money oesiues. ror tno
next few weeks I wns happier thnn I
had thought I would ever be ugaln. It
nil brought back vividly the time when
I had first come to her hnurn, filled with
ambitious plans, with no thought that
the future was to hold nothing for mo
but disappointment and disaster.

Certainly, no single letter over
brought greater cheer to two lonely
women than did that letter from
Australia. Wo became positively gay.
And, in splto of my protests, feeble
ones, I fenr. for I was hungry to go, wc
went several times to tho theatre; this
time, of course, I was the guest.

How the lights, tho music, and tho
bright sceneB brought back all my desire
to act ngaiu. II oniy a couiu nnd tue
way to get a hearing I I nctunlly n

to hope again. My state of mind
,)id tint- psenrat Mrs. Burkstadt's keen
eves. For several days she talked of
little else than the theatres in Australia.
In a new country like thnt, her son had
written that there wns a chnnce for
every one. For several days she talked
of little else. She was sure that out
there u young and beautiful girl would
meet with instant success.

I didn't dispute tho matter. But
what of it? Probably theie were also

'i dt ik.'O
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This Is Hoio tho Story Begins:
JJELLA MOIirJjAyn, most famous

of screen stars, hears that a
young girl, Annette 'Wilkitn, has
fallen in love with Roland Welles, an
idol of the screen. Miss Jfotclamf.
to save Annette, writes the story pf'
her own tragic love affair with
Welles, intending to send it to
Annette so she may know tho kind
of man he is.

Bhe tells how. while a pianist in
a movie theatre in a "Western Penn-
sylvania toien, she met U'rlle icfcen
lir made a "personal appearance '
there, how he invited her to come to
A'cip Yorfc am! said he would place
her in the movies, how she came and
the chilly reception which he gave her
In Ihei nt ii din. Then, becoming inter
ested in her, he gets her a job in a
small town stock company for the
experience, promising to sec her
often.

Kitty, a membet of the company,
proves her, best friend, but the man-
ager, whom she nicknames "Jleavei
Face," becomes obnoxious with hxs
attentions. She threatens him with
a revolver, leaves the company and
goes to Xcw York to find work.

Notv Go On With the Story

golden chnnccs in the moon. I could
quite as easllv co to the one ns to the
other. Then, enme the second proposi-
tion. I enn only say that it was char-
acteristic' of her ginerosity. I was to
go out with her. Her son had seut more
than sufficient funds for n first-clas- s

passage. Sho had made Inquiries, and
had found thnt wc could manage for
very little more to go together, second
clnts. She wouldn't mind in the least,
as long ns I was with her.

And as for nny objections he might
make well, the thing would be dono
beforo ho found out about it.

"What could I do but throw my arms
about her and cry. nnd tell her that she
was the best and most generous soul
alive? But, of course, I couldn't cvc-- i

think of it. She did everything in the
world to persuade me; used every argu-

ment in her power.
She even went tho length of confess-

ing thnt all her talk of the easy and
sure success thnt awaited me on the
Aiistrnllnn stnee had only been n blind.
She wanted inn to go out to marry her
son. Knowing him ns sho did, she would
nccr feel sure thnt he wns renlly
settled until he had a wife. And where
in nil the world w'ould she find n umiglt-tcr-ln-la-

so dear to her as I had bo- -

come?
It was quite useless to try to point

out to her tliut her son might not con-
sider me the paragon thnt she evidently
did. Sho stubbornly replied that kIic
knew his tastes In women too well to
have any doubt ns to the outcome, once
I burst upon his dazzled vision. And,
then, there was nlwnys the stage to fall
buck upon, In case he should havo sud-
denly lost his eyesight 1

To bo continued tomorrow
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PltTUREONLY THE

That cuckoo,. John M. Staid, who makes plc

turns for Louts B. Mayer, tho tv. k. snake

charmer, directing Richard Hcadrick. Richard

is on the dog in the movie otherwise on
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HELEN DARLING'S
DANCING GAINS

SECURED MOVIE JOB

HELEN DARLING, who in a brief
has become one of the most

populnr lending women in Christie
comedies released through Educational,
attributes a considerable sharo of her
success to the act thnt sho is not afraid
to try anything that lead3 to success.

Afngid of Nothing
-" itvw.iv'J

HELEN DARLING

And sho points to her flaming hair as
her red badge of courage.

Miss Darling wns born in Portland,
Ore., January 27, 1807, but she began
her travels early In her life, for her
parents scut her noross tho continent
to Boston to receive her education. But
it in said thnt she took to dancing,
which was pnrt of the curriculum ot
the school training joung women for
society. At any rate sho was soon the
most accomplished dancer In the whole
school nnd when she returned to the
West sho wns offered a position nt
Talt's, Han Francisco's most fashion-
able restaurant.

Hut Miss Dnrllug had ambitions and
they were for mytion pictures. So

r
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FOR YOUR SCRAPBOOK OF STARS
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BOY AND DOG

silo gave up her position nnd went to
Los Angeles seeking a position. One of
tho first studios where she nppllcd was
Christie's. There she was met with the
question: Could she dnnco? Could she?
Miss Darling proceeded to show them.
That nbllity In addition to her benuty
of face and figure immediately won her
n place among the Film Follies and
there .the remained until "Petticoats
and Pants" wns produced. The story
called for a benutiful chorus girl for
the lending feminine role nnd her selec-
tion wns the natural one. She hns been
In prominent pnits ever since. She re-

cently celebrated tho start of her third
yenr with Christie.

Some of her most recent pictures nre
"Don't Blaine the Stork," "A Home-
spun Hero," "Mr. Fntlma," "No-
body's Wife," Wedding Blues," "Hey
Rube" and "Scrappily Married."

Miss Darling is fi feet 5 inches,
making her one of the tallest of the
Christie girls, nnd weighs 121. She
hus largo blue eyes in contrast with her
red hair. Shu is still heart free.

Bathing Girls Losing
Their Former Popularity

ENSORSHIP hns had nothing to do
1th the decline in popularity of the

bathing girl in motion-pictur- e

comedies, according to Al Chris-

tie, producer of the Christie Comedies,
who is in New York on his first vaca-
tion in thirteen years. The bathing girl
"just killed herself," Mr. Christie
says.

The picture comedy of the future, in
Mr. Christie's opinion, is going to be
the ono that tells, a funny story, with
no situations that are not possible In
real life.

"That is why we like to take a young
mnrried couple and weave a story about
them," said Mr. Christie.

"The bc-- t recine for n lniiL'h In nln.
turo comedies is iust Hits; TnVi.
boy nnd make them love him. Tnko u
girl and mnke them love her. Then
make them love each other. Then try
to keep them npart."

New Ideas In Film Making
i,fl!m lmv!1'6 the impression of "re-

lief is to be presented shortly )n
Paris, and the same inventor Is now
working dn a means of abolishing thoperforation of films, by which the life
of the celluloid will bo considerably In-
creased.
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The following
"PHOTOPLAY? STANLEY

early showing"
-- OrAMlWCA

IOMPAMY in your locality
company oi

APHI I n ,! i THOMPSON BT3.rlJl-l- J iATIM4i: PVII.Y
NORMA TALMADGE

In "PANTIIEA"

ARPAntA citKsrNUT uei. iothfWWtUltt. 10 A, M, to il!l5 j., u.
BEBE DANIELS

In "Tim MAUCH HAJtK"

ASTHR FHANKLIN & GI1IAIID AVE.I KJl MATlNi:i: DAIL,lf

SHIRLEY MASON
In "Tim i.AJiri.i(.irn;it"

RAI TIMOR T7 oist & iiai.timorb
u-h- -i ttiivjitjfjvi: 0,30, SAT. MAT.

PAULINE FREDERICK
In TJINMlSTItrcs OT MIKNSTONK"

RFNM unil ANU WOODLAND AVJS.uenn m.itivki: nwi.v
JACK 1IIII.T nml I,TCW CODY In

"THE LIFE LINE"
Rl I IPRIRH Hrotid 4 HujquehannaDLJlZ,BllU Cintltmnun J until 11

MARY PICKFORD
in "Tiiuormi Tin; hack iuioh"

CAPITOL 722 MAHKET ST.
10 A .V. to 11:15 P. M.

VIOLA DANA
In "IIOMK BTITT' '

COLONIAL ""J-sS- . WTJi"MK JAMES M. IIARRIirS
"SENTIMENTAL TOMMY"

DARBY THEATRE
AM.-STA- CAT In

"MILESTONES

EMPRESS MAIN bT., MANAVIINK
M VTINIJR DAIL.T

MILS U'KIIKR'S l'HOIU'C'TION
"TOO WISE WIVES"

CAM 1 1 V 'IHKATUi: 1JU Mnrk.I Hi.
rMlYill-i- I H A M TO MIDNIGHT

EUGENE O'BRIEN
In "IIIUIAUUAY AMI IIOMK"

56TH ST. IllUATIli:
MATINKK

llrlnw
11AI1.V
Sprue

NAZpIIVIUVA
Anil Hittclnl ('nut In "IIII.T.HIXS"

FRANKFORD 4m ,VvE$5S,l
Al.I,.hTAR CAST In

"The Revenge of Tarzan"
C ORE" oui mai;kI:th7
VJLAUI-- , v.v ,, q.m , ,,

BEBE DANIELS
In "TWO WKICKH WITH 1'A Y"

GRANT iOUi UIUAIID AYR.
MATINBH PAll.T

"THE CALL OF YOUTH"

m
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MADE NEW PLAY
OUT OF ONE OF

ANATOVS AFFAIRS
Ity CONSTANCE PALMER

Hollywood. Calif.
Gloria Swanson has finishedAim: Shulnmlte," in which she is

being directed by Sam Wood bles3
him ! she and Elliott Dexter will begin

work on a speclnl called "Rainbow's
End."

Here's a secret: n part of this story-wa- s

wilttcn nnd filmed ns one of tho
'Affairs of Anntol,' but because it wus
treated In a different way from the rest
of the affairs, they decided to mnke a
separate picture of it. You see. a dif-

ferent author wrote each nffair. So
Lorna Moon has taken her orlginnl
script nnd, by adding to it, hns made
a wholo now feature. Sho thought of
calling it "The Lies Thnt Love Built."
That's a pretty nlco title, I think, but
it doesn't matter much.

I had lunch nt Goldwyn
with Hclcnc Cliadwick. Sho is very
lovely, and very Intelligent. Sho has a
wide-awak- e way with her thnt 1b very
Intriguing.

She is soon to Btnrt in on n new pic
ture. I wonder why they don t stnr
her. However, she Is very sensible
about it. She says in these strenuous
dnj's of financial nlmost-panl- c, she's
thankful to have n job and sho really
doesn't see where they'd find the means
Just now to stnr her. A nice girl.

Just outsido tho Como On Inn I saw
Doris May hauling a nondescript pup
along by a very long lensh. Pup and
Doris nnd leash cot considerably mixed.
so I didn't havo tho heart to ask her
when sho and her new husbnnd, Wal-
lace MacDonnld, are going to do thnt
picture toccthcr. They're both dar
lings, and each is continually talking
aDout now sweet the other is.

FVTTY ARBUCKLE Is going to
with Jim Cruzc. his director.

ami some ot the company to shoot some
of tho scenes for "Via Fast Freight"
in the railroad yards and on the streets
there. After that they will return to
Folly wood (no, thnt's not n misprint)
to make the interiors.

Harry Carey Is giving nwny dogs to
smnll bo.vs. He has thirty-thre- e loose
ones on his ranch in Snn Frnnclsquito
Cnnj'on. (Somehow, I nlwajs think of
mosqultos In connection with Mr.
Cnrej-- . Now I know why.) How-someve- r,

Mr. Carey has sent out a call
for help, so smnll boys, if they can prove
they'll give the dogs a good home, can
have them for the proving. Thnt is, all
but ten, which Mr. Cnrey will keep.
Wish I was n smnll boy.

o

PRODUCTIONS are being rushed
While for-

merly an nvcrage working time might
have been seven or eight weeks, today
pictures are finished in four, companies
working day and night. Thorc is no
longer a three weeks or a month's rest
for the star between pictures he plods
right along on nnothcr production di-

rectly the first is finished. He's lucky
If he gets two days' rest!

Thev call it "working on n business
bnsls." Which is equivalent to "sav-
ing money."

While scenes for "The Poverty of
Riches" were being taken In the Lle-
wellyn Iron Woiks, Richard Dlx got u
bit of steel Into his eje and had to have
It removed at a hospital. I don't want
to be catty, but I suggest that subse-
quent Dlx publicity be based on the fact
that now he can sec much clearer the
object of his vaunted matrimonial cam-
paign, who, rumor hns It, Is May Col-
lins. Imagine trying to rlvnl Chnrlc.s
Spencer Chaplin! In my opinion, it
can't be did.

Hancy O'lliggins, who hns made n
dramatization of "Main Street," will
leave early in July to nttend rehearsals.
He hnn just finished nn original story
for Mary Miles MInter, cnllcd "The
Love Chann."

To adorn the animated background
for a title of "Everything For Sale,"
an art director worked nn entire day,
using thirty-tw- o men nnd girls. The
time consumed in showing the title on
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theatres obtain their pictures
Company of America, which is a

finest productions.

America.

GREAT NORTHERN SWm9
JACKIE COOGAN

In "I'KCK'H IIAI) HOY"

IMPERIAL SSKT?Helen hndnlrk nnrt Knirll Hlmimon In
GODLESS MEN'

Lehijlh Palflff niintown At, aa

MARY PICKFORD
In "TimOL'OH T1IK HACK POdlt"

LIBERTY u & COI.UMHIA AV.

VIOLA DANA
In "la'PI'ETH or faYk"

OVERBROOKtJU&1I;'I'I2)"u
MARION

n "IIUIHED IKKASUIli:"

,, V I0 A. M. to 11:18 V. M.'a,", (IreVn siorr (Clulrr Annum)
"THE MAN of the FOREST"

PRINCESS lUlH MARKET aTKISKT,..k fill A t It
ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN

in "nn; i'ij:ahi'kc hi:kukiis
REGENT W5 ,..- -

CONWAY TEARLE
In "lU'CKIXO TIIH TKiKK"

RIALTO avi;nuk
ST'

SIDNEY CHAPLIN
In "I5IXI. IIIIKKX AMI Jnuirno

RUBY "ARKirr st. iikmiw7t5I",..., l" A V t 11 13 ! j.BETTY COMPSON
IHJIPJUMIXKRH 01' I,OVi;- -

SAVOY Isu "AitKE-rgr-

WM.S.HARTM,DN,aT
In "UIDIII.K IIAWN"

SHERWOOD BV,hv u'r
"What a Wife

Stanley iwjrrz
"THE CONCERT"

STANTON .?.KFTt oTs-to-
tit

, ., ,,,c' mncLiuiNALD
" IV ,Mn'" T,ATfll ui:y"

JACKIE COOGAN
M

III IIAI) llin "
VICTORIA WW.1.: ?." rn

TOM
In "A 1110 TOW

" " IU 1 III J Al

1A
KOONIOT"
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JOHN BARRYMORE
It's a lucky man that has three

beautiful female stars making love to
him in one picture.

John Bnrrymore is said stnr.
"Mickey" Nollan's, "The Lotui

Enter" is said picture.
And Ant n, Q. Nilsson, Colleen

Mooro nnd Lucy Fox are said
stars.

Coll6en is the lucky ono who tri-
umphs over nil her competitors and Is
seen in tho final close-u- p happily
sighing In the arms of John and
Colleen will tell tho world that John
knows how to make you slghl

the screen will be sixteen seconds. At
all costs, art for Heaven's sake!

Tho titles of several Universal pic-lur-

I have been telling you about have
beeji definitely chnnged. "Christine of
the Young Heart," with Gladys Wal-
ton, has been chnnged to "High Heels."

"Tho Harbor Bond," with Mary
Philbln. the little beauty contest gitl
who Is being featured, is now knuun u
"Danger Ahead."

"The Black Cap," Carmel Mycr's
last picture for Universal, will see
as "A Daughter of the Law."

Give Up Auto for Horse
Wallace Rcld, who generally is vis.

utilized behind the wheel of a
racing automobile, has changed his

convc.vnnce, nlso his speed in "Peter
lbbctson." iu which he is
with Elsie Ferguson.

In their newest picture the two stars
step from one conveyance into another,
none as speedy or modern, however, as
a ronrlng rncer, for "Peter Ibbetson"
was conceived by Du Mauricr before
the advent of the gasoline craze, ami
permits of no means .nf locomotion that'
oreaiucs through a caroufcror.

Mr. Reid and Miss Ferguson had
their first ride together in a horse-draw- n

victoria, a vehicle borrowed from
the Vandcrbilt collection in New York.
Miss Ferguson next wns drawn across
the French street set In the studio In
an ancient tnlly-h- o.

In subsequent scones the two rode to-

gether in n Venetian gondoln, pro-
pelled by n picturesque brigand with
black mustache and brass earrings.
After that they rode together on n
camel In tho Algerian scenes, the latter
nn experience neither cares to repeat.

Rcld's final mount was an Engliah
hunter in the fox hunt scenes.

Germans After French Outlet
German capitalists are now starting

n campaign to buy a number of Parisian
theatres in order to present and exploit
super-fentur- of German manufacture.
Incidentally the proprietors of "Cinema
do la Monnnie," ono of the finest th-
eatres in Brussels, nro seriously consi-
dering the possibility of ndmittiug Ger-
man pictures to their programs bccauil
of the scat city of super pictures.
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through the
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52D Auovn MAnitnrr
CJ-lVi-

JlN 1 i.ao&ai (1:10 toil P.M.

NORMA TALMADGE
In "OHOSTS OF YESTKUIIAY"

CEDAR OOTII & CHDAR AVKNOTI

1.311 and S 0.30 to 11

BEBE DANIELS
In ".SHE COULDN'T 1IKLP IT"

Mrk.t bt. 60th fi 61HH

ULiatUlVl ,.8o & 3: to 11 P. M.

MAE MARSH
In "XOUOOY'fl Kill"

JUMBO rilO.NT ST. & CHRARD AVB.
Jumiio June, on iTAnurora

GLADYS WALTON
In "RICH (illtl.. POOR (1IICI.1

41ST & I.ANCASTHH AVt
MATINEE DAIUT

ARTIHR DOlIirillKIt A Spfflnl Cmt In

"THE GREAT DAY"
I fin IT nD VND LOCt'ST STREnTfL,u'UOJ Matn 1:S0, S.30 nves. B SO to H
Jnk Holt, Hcdiln Xoa nnd .Mlckrr Moorel

"THE MASK"

STRAND Gi:n.MANTOWN AVE. .

AT VKNANOO HTIHTFT
All-Nl- Cmt In Mr Jniiim M, llnrrlt'ii
"SENTIMENTAL TOMMY"

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

I'll" nrmntnwij A

ermantown vatinkb iaji. T
AI,I,-STA- CART In THUS. II. INCH'S

"MOTHER OF MINE"

JEFFERSON tineW."
THOMAS MEIGHADJ
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obtaining pictures through the Stanley V"
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JACKIE COOGAW
In "I'KCK'S IIAI) HOV"

WEST ALLEGHENY ttiXr
Mii.nuF.n i--i arris CHAPUNM

In "TUB INVEIUUU SKI" ' .,&


